
16A Johnstone Street, Peakhurst, NSW 2210
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Wednesday, 10 April 2024

16A Johnstone Street, Peakhurst, NSW 2210

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 462 m2 Type:

Duplex/Semi-detached

Hani Obeid

0457038716 Peter Kladis

0452141616

https://realsearch.com.au/16a-johnstone-street-peakhurst-nsw-2210
https://realsearch.com.au/hani-obeid-real-estate-agent-from-ausrealty
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-kladis-real-estate-agent-from-ausrealty


Offers Invited

"As a builder dedicated to excellence, each aspect of this home has been designed with unparalleled precision. From the

selection of premium materials to the crafting of each space, my goal was to create an extraordinary and warm haven for

the family that chooses to live here. It's with great pride that I present this home." - Builder- Contemporary, newly

constructed brick family residence boasting luxury on a generous plot with a substantial 288sqm of living space, ideal for

families in search of a refined and peaceful lifestyle.- Experience the vastness of this dwelling, featuring five bedrooms all

with built-in wardrobes, including a principal bedroom with an expansive walk-in wardrobe and a private ensuite.- Three

elegantly appointed bathrooms with wall-to-wall tiles and contemporary fixtures, the primary bathroom is equipped with

a standalone bathtub.- Expansive and open-plan living and dining areas, seamlessly connecting to the alfresco

entertaining space, meticulously planned to maximize natural light. An additional living area is situated on this level for

extra versatility.- Exquisite gas kitchen showcasing pristine white marble countertops, Polytech wooden cabinetry,

high-end appliances, and a central island, ideal for breakfast and casual meals.- This residence is adorned with tile flooring

throughout, includes a convenient storage space on the lower level, a dedicated laundry room, and a secure garage with

extra space for parking on the premises.- The exterior space is ample and inviting, perfect for hosting gatherings or

spending peaceful evenings with loved ones.- Situated in a prime location, this home is a stone's throw from local shopping

centres, bus services, Peakhurst and Peakhurst South public schools, parks, and other essential amenities such as

Peakhurst and Gannons Park


